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YB16 – Treasure Found in the Temple

●  Click 1
The doves were cooing, the sheep, bleating and the cows were mooing. Every so often you could hear, clink, clink, clunk. This was God’s temple and there were animals in the temple. These animals were being sold. Jesus and His disciples came into the temple and saw God’s temple that was being used for a busy market place. He took a cord and began to say very loudly, “My house shall be called a house of prayer; but ye have made it a den of thieves.”  Matthew 21:12–13

●  Click 2 
Because Jesus studied the Scriptures, He knew of another temple that was dirty and needed to be cleaned up…  

●  Click 3
There was a young man that God had called to be a prophet. His name was Isaiah. He thought that it was such a big job to be a prophet of God and He wondered if he could do it. There was so much idolatry and it seemed almost an impossible task, he was just one person. 
QUESTION: You are just one person, can God use you to make a difference? ANSWER: Jeremiah 1:7
●  God decided to help Isaiah understand that he could make a difference. As Isaiah was standing there by the corner of the temple, God gave him something like a vision.   

●  Click 4 & 5
God showed Isaiah the temple in heaven. There he saw a beautiful and glorious angel and a very bright light. What was it that Isaiah saw? Isaiah saw inside the most holy place the ark of the covenant and inside the ark he saw the law of God, the 10 commandments that God had given to Moses.  Isaiah 6:1–4
● The Bible says that this law is holy, just and good.  Romans 7:12


●  Click 6
Isaiah studied the law. He could see the 10 commandments, the law of God and he saw himself as a man with unclean lips. 

●  Click 7 & 8
He saw that the people were also of unclean lips. He saw that the Son of God would be the lamb that was to be slain for the sins of Isaiah and the children of Israel and all the world.  Isaiah 6:5
●  The law is like a mirror that lets us know what we are like. When mother or father tell us when we have done something wrong, they are like a mirror to show us what is right and wrong. 

●  Click 9 
So Isaiah fell to the floor and prayed to God, “Woe is me! I am a man of unclean lips.” Then God sent an angel with a live coal and touched Isaiah’s lips and he told him that he was forgiven. When asked, “Whom shall I send?” Isaiah said, “Here am I; send me.”  Isaiah 6:6–8

● Click 10
 Isaiah saw that the people of Judah were worshipping idols. He knew that it would be a difficult job to teach the people to worship God, and not idols. He boldly proclaimed to the people about God’s law and how to obey them. He told them that they needed God’s cleansing power. But most of the people weren’t interested in hearing what Isaiah had to say. They didn’t want to hear what was in God’s law. Isaiah tried to warn the people that if they did not turn from their evil ways, they would be carried away as captives to Babylon.  II Kings 20:17–18

●  Click 11
Today people still don’t want to hear what is in God’s law. They want to hear about Jesus but not the 10 commandments.




●  Click 12
Some people even say that after Jesus died, the law was done away with and now we don’t have to obey God’s law. But is that true? QUESTION: What does Jesus say about the law?  ANSWER: Matthew 5:18

●  Click 13
 As the years went by people were still worshiping idols, but Isaiah could see that King Hezekiah obey God and he had all of the idols torn down and altars of God set up. They made sacrifices and King Hezekiah told the Levites to sing praises to the Lord.  II Chronicles 30:14

●  Click 14-16
When Hezekiah died, his son, Manasseh reigned in his stead. Manasseh was twelve years old when he became king. But he did not do as his father Hezekiah had done. He did evil in the sight of the Lord. He did not keep God’s law nor did he want the people to keep God’s law. 

●  Click 17-19
Manasseh was listening to Satan. He broke God’s laws. Manasseh even did as Ahab had done and set up altars to Baal and made groves of idols. He had anyone that was teaching the people God’s law to be killed and one of the first to be killed was Isaiah the prophet of God.  II Chronicles 33:1–7, 9, 16

●  Click 20
Manasseh was so evil that, instead of asking God or even the true priests or prophets of God for advice, he asked wizards and witches. This made the Lord extremely sad and disappointed in Manasseh.  II Kings 21:6

●  Click 21
Because of Manasseh’s wickedness, God could no longer protect him the people of Judah. Just as Isaiah had predicted, the Babylonian army came and carried many people away to Babylon.  II Chronicles 33:9–11

●  Click 22
One of the prisoners that was carried away to Babylon, was Manasseh, the king. I wonder if he remembered the words of Prophet Isaiah that told him this would happen if he and the people did not turn from their evil ways. II Chronicles 33:11

●  Click 23-25
While Manasseh was bound and chained in the Babylonian prison, he had plenty of time to think. He thought of the choices he had made and how wicked he had been and what Isaiah had told him about God. Then right there in that dirty prison, he felt truly sorry for what he had done and begged God to forgive him. Even though he had done many terrible things, God forgave him and Manasseh turned his heart to the Lord. When God later allowed him to return home to Jerusalem, he knew that the Lord, He is the true God.  II Chronicles 33:12–13

●  Click 26-27
Manasseh was restored to his kingdom and he tried to get the people to stop worshipping idols and to worship the true God. But many people continued on their own ways and continue to worship idols.  II Chronicles 33:1–7, 9, 16

●  Click 28-31
When Manasseh died, his son, Amon began to rule over Judah. He was 22 years old. He liked the idols and kept them and did evil in the sight of the Lord.  He was so wicked that his own servants killed him. 

●  Click 32-34
Then his son, Josiah became king and he was only 8 years old. Josiah loved God with all of his heart and did what was right. He obeyed God’s laws and wanted the people to obey them as well. One of the first things that he does is to get rid of the idols in the temple and he had all those who were making the people worship idols to be slain.  II Chronicles 34:1–3, 5

●  Click 35
King Josiah even had the high places and groves broken down. He did this all throughout the land to rid his kingdom of idol worship and bring the people back to the true God and to set up His law.   II Chronicles 34:4 
●  Sometime later, King Josiah sent the scribe, the governor of the city and the recorder to the house of the Lord to repair it.  II Chronicles 34:8

●  Click 36
So the scribe, the governor and recorder went to the house of the Lord to clean it up. They also took the money collected from the temple to Hilkiah, the high priest to pay the workmen for the repairs. When Hilkiah was putting the money away, he found something. It was the book of the law. Then he called Shaphan the scribe to come in and he gave him the book so that he could take it to the king and show him.   II Chronicles 34:8–9, 14

●  Click 37-39
Shaphan, the scribe went before the young king carrying the book of the law. He told them that everything that he had asked them to do they have done. Then he told him that Hilkiah the high priest found this book of the law; and he read it before the king. These were things that King Josiah had not heard before. He heard that if they obey they will have peace but if they disobey they will have death.  II Chronicles 34:16
●  The king was so upset that he tore his clothes and told them to go and find out from the prophetess Hulda and have her ask the Lord what they should do. King Josiah knew that the people had done so wickedly that all these things mentioned in the book of the law would come to pass unless God would have mercy on them.  II Chronicles 34:20

●  Click 40
Are we going to read and know what God’s word says or are we going to be lazy and let others tell us what it says. QUESTION: What does the law of God show us?  ANSWER: KNOWLEDGE OF SIN  Romans 3:20 (last part) 

●  Click 41
When they brought the book of the law to Hulda the prophetess they showed it to her and told her that what it said. Then they wanted her to inquire of the Lord what He would say to them. She told them that the Lord says that He will bring all this evil upon Jerusalem because they have worshipped idols and have done wickedly but tell King Josiah that because his heart was tender and he humbled himself before God, He heard him and he will not bring all this destruction and trouble on them while King Josiah is alive.   II Chronicles 34:22–28

●  Click 42
King Josiah gathered all the people of Judah and Jerusalem, from the youngest to the oldest, and the priests and Levites and read them all the words of the book of the Law that Hilkiah the high priest had found in the temple. He then made a covenant to the Lord to keep His commandments and His statutes with all of his heart and to obey the law in every way.  II Chronicles 34:30
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